
THE DUNN DISPATCH.: 

AprtTui! lm.attheiMSt On 
M Dm, M. C. l»lw the act of 
Km* S. UK 

IS THIS W'1*T MEM AME DYING 
•Ml 

What Is hack of MM of tko Re- 
publican criticism of Prsoidsnt Wit- 
roa’o difbawqr and nai of tho Re- 
-.-bHcea opposition to his, peace pco- 
rta Is frankly and dmmalaaely rc-j 
ruled by the American Economist, 
the organ of tho A auric an Protective 
TarlE laagao. 

Repiyiag to tko WorM-a question* 
—“la what way wRI tha election 
af a Rapabttcaa Coagrem hasten the 
winaiag of tko war? In what way 
vHI It amare a eiors satisfactory 
p-aeo?"—tko Americaa Economist 
tells tho American peaplo that they 
rre not dgbttn* for liberty sad dem- 
otracy sad rhrlllastioa bat for money 
and markets. Wo qaote its enact 
language: 

“In tha great issue of 1»1S, far 
mare U iavohrcd than the relearn of 
r. ittoos from tho tyranny of Germany 
‘•run, that h the rallying ground— 
th? reason artsy the silica and the 
buy* Irma America are Agisting so 

desperately. 
=»■» « an iM hhu rar bb- 

rrty and freedom is the Imre eeld 
fact (hat thie to an economic war, a 
vrar for national lupraroacy and k. 

rarity." 
Continuing, the Economist says: 

“A conclusive and satisfactory 
peaca in IS9H needed that undivided 
msppert of the American people A 
conclusive peace In 1»|S would like- 
wise oand tbs undivided support of 
the people, provided aething but lib- 
erty and justica were involved. 

"Eat the present war to now an 
retnomic war." 

Ucnce President WUson most bo 
beaten in the fall election bemoan ha 
ha<! declared hi favor of "the remo- 
val of alt economic barriers between 
natrons"—meaning that then must 
ha u special and secret trade agree- 
ment*. "The proposed Democratic 
poace program alto contemplates a 

T tsgue of Kat'irra," and tlmt most 
bo blocked by a "Protectionist Con- 
gram," 

The America ■ *>onr,mto» may not 
*«m important in itself, but it 
»l*eok» far the American 1 retrettve 
Tart* League and or fortunately the 
American Prolix Ho Tariff League 
to the Republican nguasUM is all 

* 

iftsy Bopnbtt- 

us the 
aa Old 

of peace for 
bs BepuhUcaa organisation to 

hnttMng In the Cengruatoanal .toe 
tleaa. Individual an ppart of the 
Plankton! might he all light if "noth- 
big bat liberty aad justice wore In 
wohrod," bat reactionary Bepebliean- 
tsra to not eoaeeraed about Uborty 
and justice. This to **aa economic 
war,” aad aa economic war Is one 
which pay* dividends to Big Bust- 
asm. 

There are hundreds of thousands 
of Republican voters ia ths American 
army. There are hundred* of thou- 
sands of Republican father* whose 
sens in fighting in Francs. There 
are thousands of Republican mother* 
■whoso heroic bey* bars already giv- 
en tbs last fall msaaors of devotion. 

We wonder what they think of thto 
coldblooded, sordid, mercenary prop- 
ortion that the American Economist 
pots forth m pleading far a Republi- 
cs n Protection let Congress! W* 
wonder what they think of the claim 
that their sou* bare not boon fighting 
for human freedom, have not been 

fighting for liberty of mankind, bat 
have battled mere hr far economic 
gain, for dirty dottarm to bo stuffed 
into the swollen pockets of Steel and 
Wool and Cotton! Hew atony of 
these patriotic Republican men and 
women would like to stand boride the 
g caves that dot the field* of Franc* 
• »d be told that those dead did not 

f« for jaetitr and civilise ten. but 
for Schedule R? 

Tot to then the slightest reason to 

deaht that the American Economist 

speaks with authority *a to the poti- 
ry that a reactionary Republics* 
Congress wfll pares* toward peace? 
f* there the slightest reason to deubt 
that a RipnbMsan majority andor 

s 
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dr education lM Afty pm rtm > 
■ hard to better« that W,» —rn (, 
be Stale weald be with.,. s.., 
a little children this „TJ 
>*ty to develop aU t’^ f»cultiee with 
■kirh the Osntsc , niiswed **■ 

K Chauee (*»«lr,|(ul, Oww Hi. 
a Heater 

Tha tecor.d amendment provide. 
*■* •»<* ■non**™ ,Wen in 
B»ed tail a for Ole purchase pries of 
■ ho**-, wh.it Mid purchase prise 

®ot cached throe thooaand dol- 
»»V end said notas and Bori(Cf« 

"ap -Tor i>t least five yean and do aol 
efciTj a rata of (ataieat exceed.cr 
IWe and one-half per cent, shall be 
fswe from taxation. 

’rhv manifest purpose ef this e- 

aendmeat is to enable a peer rasa t« 
borrow money at a low rate of intor- 
cat. and on long time, with which to 
buy n home. The adoption ef thia 
amendment wtl enable every honest, 
industrious and economical eitiacn to 
bevumr a horns owner. 

TV, amendment is in line with the 
laauffQ.al Address of Governor Biek. 
•itt, in which he said "I shall neithei 
cost, no: permit the 8taU) to rest, un- 

til ovary h onset, industrious and fro- 
t-si man who illla the soil has a decent 
chance to own H." 

The amendment applies to the 
homo in the country, or the home 

l in the town. It ia abeolutcly non- 

partisan in character, and has been 
> adorned by the North Carolina Pres. 
Association, by the Farmers' Conven- 
tion. sad by s host of men who have 
devoted (tody to this problem. 

J:ul m the school amendment 
opt as a ecboolhouae to fTrry child 

• Sis untriidmsBt opens ■ homo to ere- 
ry man. 

Charity and Children ii n nswaps 
per devoted to the uplift of the home 
end te welfare of tha child, and in the 
i.-rac of July 85, 1818, ie found the 
loHewlnp editorial upon this home 
deed amendment: 

“The purpose of thia amendment 
in to enable the —nil fstmoi ur la- 
boring mas to borrow money for the 
purchase of a home. Under Um 
nrraent law money leaden do not 
care to lean their money on real •»- 

tate because tho rate of taxation on 
notea and mortgages is so high aa to 
reduce the rate of interest to throe 
ar four per cent; bat with ratifica- 
tion of this amendment the Interest 
on the loan will he exempt from tu- 
ition and lenders will he glad to fur 
nkh prospective buyers nil the money 
they seed- The man who owns hie 
home ia a better citiean than tha man 
who rents Ho is more loyal sad pro- 
trraaaNe ia peace and more courag- 
eous and patriotic ia war. Governor 
Bickett, la hi* lnaopwral Addreaa, 
used these words which are wolphty 
uad wise: 

" The homesteader ie the mott 
conservative aa dat the time the 
■•4 unttigd force in our eivUiaa- 
tluu- He hi a lev eh of peace, a pio- 

nhant-bed In tha world in which to 
i.a m_S fit.* 

iiw m (WIIIVS. VW*H m vvhuimvii 

Uriegr wealth te the toil and health 
to the soul* ef men. Every consid- 
eration of progress end safety urges 
•is to employ all arte* ead just raees- 

ures to gvt ear lands into hands of 
the many, and forestall that moat 
destructive of all monopolies— the 

monopoly of the soft.’* 
‘'Every man who own* hie own 

Some adds to the strength of the 
State One of the greatest perils that 
•cctnfort us is the tendency in many 
sections for landowner* to desert 
heir country homes and move to town 

und leave their lands in the hands 
of tenants. W« have heard much ef 
late ef the aeceealty ef enriching end 

,mproving country life conditions; 
well, this amendment Is a long step 
in- that direction Our country 
hurt Her, schools, end eommunty in- 

terests in general, will be secure end 
safe in the lands and pass frees the 
hand* of the fewinte the hands ef tht 
many. Small heme owner* ore the 
bop* ef the future. 

“It is hard to sea how any man 

interested in the betterment of our 

social, religious and political cendi 
Mens can refuse to vote for this *• 

mi Wment, and eve it every atom 
of hi- moral support. Itet It wEI 
nr: bo at all surprising if some heart- 
low demagogue with sn sue grin.' 
w.1 r‘*e up end advie-j the pvopti 
to btwaie of It. If *h» ounsnod 
m-r were before es fur ratihretior 
u'. aeubt somebo-<7 wculd oppose it 

Ilewever, we ha-o more confidem i 

in the tnteWgeace of our people that 
to think verv manv of them e.n b* 
KeitMiiM Into nppvrlnr a atoassri 

•o Jort. wise and vitally norcmury m 

this proposed UMsdant U oar Con 
rtitution.” 

It is rnmsstly hoped that ever 
rltisea win row the ballot upon whirl 
is printed the words “for Escasptioi 
freSk Taxation of Homestead Notes.’ 

T. W. BICKBTT, 
Omrnor 

WILLIAM F. JOKES DIES IK 
FRANCE. 

A teteprass from the War SVpaet 
■went at Wadhlapian, was >*<!t«d hi 
K. K JstMS Tssaday. asnamacnii 

that bis SOB. Wilttam V. Jones, hat 
Usea Idlted white In action at tin 

freat la France. Be wsa tarsrul] 
w.waded Jaly tStk and died the fol 
tewtap day. tsvsrml weeks spa Mr 
Janea rsseteed a teliprmn Mattel 
that hte sea had boon severely wmM 
rd aad had heard n a t h I a | 
further antfl the awssape raws Tnee 
day a—saastep Ma death. 

1 WHHaai was jest « years a# apt 
aad waa bora aad reared te Daaa 

Ha anllrUd In tha army In Jaanary 
till, and Millnd for Franc* Jan* 10th 
of tha urn yaar. Ha want to Fraae* 
with tha Aral Amsrtcaa trooyn ud 
had haea la aarrira thara far IS 
amatha, batne a corporal in C*. F. 
af tha ldth Infantry, at tha lima of 
Ma daath. 

WilUaai wma tha Ant on* af th* 
r>uaa baya to |ha hla IK* far hla 
ranntrp an tha hattl* laid* of France 
Bo waa waB known har* arhara ha 
waa papular with hi* frlanda. who 
deeply nympathlsa with hla fathar 
and utkar lorod ana* Ha waa a 

member of tha Firat Baptist rburch 
a ad aa assailant you as an*. 

Vary few now rasa* af in loan aa 

bars developed la Dana <M* waah- 
Tha ipliaaalf I* wad uador aaatral 
and It* apraad la prarttoady arar. 

.To* nrad net four to tarn* to Dun* 
■ aaw as thara Is bat Hula da agar af 

^awma—r—hfw ■ 

Tho mf kMchoa, which •*» **- 

Ubtlahod to Uki cara of thoM todrr- 
Inc from infloomaa wha wirt aaabla 
to cant far thrmartrm, rrmalaa opon 
to aariat thoaa wha ara adU ill of tha 
diaraaa. Tha food ladlaa of tho tows 
ara atfU on tha Jah and doimt thrtr 
htt. Thrrr remaba* a faw raaaa in 
tho aaarganty hatpHal, who aro ba- 
in* earad far bp tha paopla of tha 
Iowa. 

It thirl Jardaa, aaa af Mr. and 
Mr*. 1 W. Jordan, who rnllrtrd In tho 
novp moral waoha afo, It ttatinnod 
at tha Moral Tralalac nation, Nor- 
folk, Vn. whora ha la a mamhar af 
tho Caniirt Band and Iho Bymphonp 
arrbootra. TMa la ana of tha Baort 
marital irpaaltadaat te tha loath 
and ta aoatpaaad ad tr* elaat man- 

rlona front alt pant af tha iinntry. 
Tho band la itn^tmd af ahrtp ptaamr 
and antp tratoad maMtlaat ara at- 
lowoJ ta talar. It tat* tha load- 
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“MILLIONS FOR MORALE”' 
The Slogan Fo * United War Work Campaign. 

It la recognised that, the r siting of 
ii.i.rale is of the utmost importance to th# 
winning of the war. 

The service of these agencies on the* 
battle iront, as well aa in tha camps and 
cantonment* in the United State*, plays 
an important part In sustaining tha cour- 
age and the anirit of the Ashling men. 

'‘Morale’!* that aubtie. Intangible mor- 
al force that sustains armies in the ter- 
rific service required of them. It waa 
"morale" that enabled the armies of 
France and Great Britain, Belgium, Italy 
and Serbia to maintain for more th n 
three years their fight against nn enemy 
stronger than themselves. It waa lack 
of morale that caused the Russian army 
to collapse and to degenerate into a num- 
ber of armed mobs. 

Not for one single moment haa the 
morale of the Allies been broken or de- 
stroyed. The factor that contributed 
largely to the support of thle morale haa 
been the splendid way in which the peo- 
ple of the United States have contributed 
to the support of the Y. M. C. A., the Y. 
W. O. A. and other agencies that have 
so nobly served the men at the front and 
in the camps. 

in the judgment of tin President of 
liic United States, it is imperative that 
the claims of the seven voluntary agen- 
cies at work among the soldiers should 
be presented in a united campaign for 
funds needed to carry on this work dur- 
ing the coming year. Instead of two or 
more campaigns at different times that 
might interfere with the Government’s 
plana for floating Liberty Loans, it has 
l>een deemed wisest and most expedient 
that a joint campaign should be made 
for the enormous cum of 9170.600,000. 
Tho various agencies have estimated 
their needs as follows: 

Y»uag Man's Christian Aworlation $100,000,000 
Young Wasasn's Christian Aasecia- 
tioa----- ir,.nno.noo 

National Catholic War Council (|B- j 
rinding the work of tkr Knights 
of Cotuasbui an.l -perial war 
lUthribiM for wou.’n).... *0,000,000 

Jc»ir.h Welfare Hoard 
...... 8,800,000 

Amarl .t Library Aaeoclalion_ 3.800,000 
War Cu«;> Coaimuntty Horvico_ 18,000,000 
Halve'.Ion Amy. 8,600,00(1 

wo____# 

Total..*170.800.080 
General Pershing, in a communica- 

tion to the officer* of tho National War 
Work Council of the Y. M. C. A. declar- 
es that that im-titution adds ten per cent 
to the fighting power of our armle* in 
France. The statement is as follows: 
"Give uk nine men and the Y. M. C. A. 
and wc will hnve a more effective fight- 
ing force than as though we had ten 
men without the Y. M. C. A." Lieuten- 
ant Colonel E. S. Wheeler, in a letter to 
General Pershing said: 

“There is do on* factor contributing morv to 
tho morale of th* American army in France than 
tho Y. M. C. A. The value of Mils organisation 
ranrot be overeat:mated. When I coma to tho 
Y. M. C. A. huts and tea our men nicht after 
right and one day after another in their tpsrc 
moments enjoying th» privilege* created by » 

corps of self-sacrificing Red Triangle worker*. 
I know that they aw better men and belter fight- 
ers for to doini; Oiva dm nine hundred men 
who have a Y. M. C. A. rather thun one thousand 
who bavo none. *r.d I will have better Dcbteri 
every time." 

No ons can lightly lay aaida the claim* 
of theas gencies upon his liberality. As 
President Wilson haa pointed out hi his 
request for s united campaign, no one 
surrenders any vital principle in thus 
joining for expediency’s sake in the Uni- 
ted campaign. Should any contributor 
desire, he may specify that his individual 
contribution shall be devoted entirely to 
any particular cause that he may desig- 
nate. 

LIST OF TOWNSHIP CHAIRMEN FOR HARNETT COUNTY, UNITED WAR 
* work campaign. 

D A •_ 
— •wo.uvwnu, ... .. UunXL 
E. S. Yorbrooth. Duka. 

i. Vgk 
r T. Dupree, . Aa*i«r. A. A. McDonald. ... _ UUinpton. 4. H. Moor*--LlUinrton. E. t• D. 
B*v. 4. x. Campbell,_feaie'a Crook. 
N. A. Smith. Kiplfo*. 

L. F. Arnold.Fuquay Spring*, R. F. P. 
H. D. McDonald. ....Cambr* 
H. C. Cameron. Olivia. 
T. W. Ilurrington.-Broadway, R. P. p. 
Publicity Committee__l„ B. Pop*. Pgnn. 
Speaking Committee_N. A. Townaand. 

Dunn. 
Victory Boy* Earn and Give Divirion 

H- S- Freeman,.Dunn. 

Chairman, Dunn, N. C. 

MR. ERWIN APPEALS TO VOTERS. 
Mr. W. A. Erwin, of West Durham, in a letter to a 

friend in this county sage: 
These are days in the World^ history when there 

ia no time nor place for politics in the ordinary sense. 
But. as I see it, we have at the head of oar Government 
in thi* history making period of the world the greatest 
living man upon the face of the earth today,kind all 
kingdoms and republics, and the peoples of thoie king- 
don:! And republics of the entire world lave beVj forc- 
ed to ”tsko off their hats" and payhoroag) to the hading 
spirit and President of our Nation, Wooqew Wilan. as 
a “guiding star” to lead the world front the mif^y of 
sin and wickedness to peace aad righteousness, bd I 
veritably believe that now Is a time in the history 0 the 
Hfe of every individual of our Nation, regardless of .oil- 
tie*. to pay homurre and respect to him as our learietind 
deliverer from bondage by supporting him, by vdng 
for the men in thin Election who are pledged tohia 
support—Senator Simmons and the Congressman of ur 
State. 

These are my honest convictions and would be w 

jtjuxllfvs of whatever Party I might be affiliated with, 
peace times, and we sincerely hope that this spirit of P 
triotfnn will so prevail as to encourage our great leads 
—Woodrow Wilson, and at the same time impress th 
Nations of the World that we are a united people ii 

patriotism and in love for freedom and humanity and 
!o the establishing of s righteous and everlasting peace 
upon the earth. I do not hesitate to express these con- 
viction* when opportunity affords In these troublesome 
days when the beat blood of our own Netted and of our 
Allies Is at stake on the battle fronts of Europe, 

With great respect. 
Faithfully yours. 

W. A. ERWIN. 

°* or*aniaati.n oni, . .bon tlino to recoftnixe the trabiin* «„<] ability ax a.wiutlcian of Mr. Jordan 

IN f*AWCL 

"“onThT a XAmXfT U» 
n2"SL"„*^of “ *w*f France. T1* 1 °l" “"""X nnbeedina For thia wax hit laxt chance. 

0nCVi2dx.b' U’°U*ht °f h*ra* xnd 

I ***t with » cheery wan, I lay down my Iff. for them afl Sayfnr, I* hax bean worth while.” 
Slowly bia II fo wa. xlirmfnr 
Stin>r*rd f-reat unknown, S ,h*“Wn*. Ihinkln*. ™ De*r One* ag boat. 
Arala be xeemfed to hear mother aay. Be brave Jack dear don’t wore. 

*°w5£* U“* xoon 
Who»» you will bt back to ttay.** 

A '.i5b* ’*<>"• "?“ad him. a voice xai.l 

To “* *l home, with Gcrf 
LBTT1E BTUCKLAND, 

** Dunn, K. C. 

[We Sell Your Farm, City or 
Suburban Property At Auction 
_T_"' * 

The Atlantic Coast Realty Company 
Produces Quick and Profitable Results 

^ W ncilam—thtw know 
* ** U 01 H-pncU&a wc ncciT* from tmy km of 

We Subdivide and Sell at Auction All Kinds of Prop* 
erty With Satisfaction to Both Buyer and Seller. 

ff'rih/ir tmr rt^rtuntoax* wit uxJJ rtmu It ytm | •*titnxtJ It 41L Hi WtU tuitu! fn, 4 Hkral' 
******* iihj/Kbrn. Ourhtiki 

nr miiitdi will it ml *fn rtfttiL 

FARM SALES OUR SPECIALTY TERRITORY UNLIMITED 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY tiw Nim tut Uffia Yotr Oafy**, 

PETERSBURG VA.-OFFICES—t-GREENYILLE, N.'^ 
atftIKkM. Uj Sm* to Pcttnburg. V* «r CnMHBt NfC. 

I Pay Your 

TAXES! 
I will be in 

DUNN, N. C 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd, 1918 

from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

of collectsg^State andjCowi- 
1 will also be at 

DUKE, N. C 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd, at the 

E. R. THOMAS DRUG STORE 
ffona 3:30 to 8:00 p. m. 

The people of A verasboro and Duke town- •hips are urged to see me at either of these places next Saturday. Don’t put it off. You can pay better now than later. 

W. H. TURLINGTON, 
Sheriff. 

MARION BUTLER POPE 

Th» ™»>ieet iTf Uit. nketeh, Marlon 
B. Popo, waa bam July, |j, ,395. 
Died Oct. it, mg. Uvod and work- 
ed on his father's farm where ha waa 
known and loved by all who knew 
Mm. "Botler," as be waa called, 
was a kind, affectionate young man. 
We waa a young man of exemplary 
kablU. He never took any part in 
what was generally called fast games. 
He waa sober and laduetriona, and 
ilwaye planning for the fetor,, 
lotler loved Me home sad never waa- 
lered away. Until hi. country called 
<*m. July yi, ip,g, he bade Ms pa- 
enu and loved once good-bye sad 

Jwljr 22. for Camp Hancock, Aoffue- 
U. Go-, where be won the M*W 
aaIwo of hie .Mean and company 

Marion Bo tier wna Ike oldoat ton 
of Mr. and Mr. H. B. Pop,. « 

who aurrtva him 
with Am. brother, and armn aiaUr* 
!“■" of othor rata Urea and 
**•■*»• who mourn that. Mo* 

BotWr wna n mam bar of Urn Wood- 
World, mrmbar of R.ody 

2*-* Ho «• and wm 
«• m rhooon rraft. Ha wna -t-" 
a ranaiatant mam bar of eha Mimton- 

""i ***• ftmrth' '* V»« Brnneh. 
May tha Ood of Run. M_ ***" bring brta Itamol rmt the 

narrowing sod bar eared onaa. 

I.UTHBR B. FOR! 

•* Fmm MM Lie*- \ 
■•Meek On. 

•«»» Co. «A Group 
M u _ 

0*t w, lilt I Mr R. B Pope. 

Dear glt; 
Permit me to extend to you in thin 

time of oar mat oat ■ arrow the deep- cot "ympethy of every motnbor of th> 
Fiftieth Company. 

Private Marion B. Pope waa an ex- cellent eoldier and held In Mail ee- 
teem by both officer* and men of thh 
command. It wu with the deep** 
“rrew we learned of the un- 
timely death of your *on- 

A true patriot and eoldier 0f hf» 
tountry ha aacrifleed hi* Ufa on the al- 
Ur of Liberty that the world may t>e free. 

Believe me «f, when I uy that we 
»H extend to you and your* our deep- HuiKfvH BVIBmIK* in IKL 

•t sorrow. Though the sorrow |« 
still *• can b» proud to aay hs died that others ye* anbom Iaay Ihre and be free. 

Sincerely Youn, 
HARVEY LEE KENNIAON 

*nd Lieut. Inft. U. A. A. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
We tabs this method sf thanking n*r Meads who were so hind to os 

’**'*?• Hinsss and death of oar ”*"* OT't- We deeply appreciate 
•’•'T *** sf kindness shown as. 
¥M W. R BAOOETT and FAMD.Y 

CARD OF THANK8. 
Ts all oar friends who were eo dnd to n. daring the illn— >r>d 

,OV“d »• ***eri<l 
sneere thanks Tsur acts af bln*. 

*^s deeply appreciated. 
»RR. J. F. WOOD and FAMILY. 


